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Journey to College Kindergarten – 8th Grade

• Piloted Spring 2020

• Statewide launch 2020-21 school year

#J2CDay2020 #J2CK8
What do you need to do?

• Register online as a J2CK8 Site Coordinator
• Share this information with elementary and middle school counselors
J2CK8 Site Coordinator Registration Continued

Journey to College K-8 Program

It's never too early for students to start thinking about future careers. The Journey to College programs have expanded to elementary and middle school students after 22 schools participated in a pilot program in Spring 2020. Free materials and resources are available to help support college and career-oriented activities.

REGISTER NOW!

Register to host J2C K-8 activities for 2020-21.

J2CK8 Site Coordinator Registration

This form allows Missouri elementary schools, middle schools, and other organizations to register to host the Journey to College Kindergarten – Eighth Grade Program coordinated by the Missouri Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development.

For more information about Missouri’s J2CK8 Program or other Journey to College programs, visit our website.

You may direct any questions about the registration process or any of the Journey to College programs to journeytocollage@dhwd.moe.gov.

There are 4 questions in this survey.

#J2CDay2020 #J2CK8
What else do you need to do?

• Have fun checking out MDHEWD’s FREE resources

• Share pictures, stories, and testimonials with the J2C Team!

#J2CDay2020  #J2CK8